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Abstract
This study has investigated the effects of two different plastic mulching methods on soil water, temperature, and
nitrate (NO3-N) accumulation in a dryland winter wheat field after one-year experiment. The drought-resistant
wheat (Triticum aestivum) variety Chang-8744 was grown by (i) furrow planting with ridge mulching, (ii) bunch
planting with flat mulching, and (iii) conventional flat planting without mulching (or control). Results showed
that dryland winter wheat effectively utilized soil water down to 2 m depth, mainly in the first 140 cm. Plastic
mulching increased the evapotranspiration during wheat growing season and mostly r flat plastic mulching, by
~18% over the value recorded in the control plots. Soil temperature of the 20-40 cm-layer was higher than the
one recorded at 5-10 cm depth during seedling-overwintering stages. Ridge plastic mulching and flat plastic
mulching increased soil temperatures at 5 cm, 10 cm, and 40 cm depths during seedling–overwintering stages
with reference to the control (no mulching), then lowered them at the same depths during reviving–ripening
stages. Residual NO3-N was always detected in the soil after harvesting irrespective of the mulching method. It
was mainly concentrated in the first -60 cm accounting for ~50% of soil NO3-N accumulation within the 2-m
profile. The highest soil NO3-N accumulation occurred under flat plastic mulching, which represented ~107% of
the mean value of the remaining treatments. Finally, flat plastic mulching showed the greatest effects on soil
water, temperature, and NO3-N accumulation in dryland wheat field.
Keywords: evapotranspiration, soil temperature
1. Introduction
Dryland winter wheat is one of the major staple crops in China’s Shanxi Province, which is a typical rainfed
agricultural area. Winter wheat production in this area is constrained by the uneven distribution of precipitation
(~500 mm yearly) and its inconsistency with the water requirement of wheat. Therefore, effectively harvesting
rainwater, preserving soil moisture, and coupling water with fertilizers is critical for stable production of rainfed
winter wheat.
In recent years, mulching techniques have been widely promoted and applied as an important measure to
increase soil temperature, preserve soil moisture to ensure optimum crop yields in the rainfed agricultural areas
of northern China (Li et al., 2001; Gao et al., 2005; Debashis et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2010). A previous study
found that the water consumption (i.e., evapotranspiration) of plastic mulching was significantly higher than that
of no mulching during the growing season in Lanzhou, Gansu (Yang et al., 2015). Plastic mulching showed a
remarkable effect on harvesting rainfall and effectively increased soil water content in the surface layer in
Wuchuan, Inner Mongolia (Wang et al., 2013). Additionally, plastic mulching markedly enhanced crop
utilization of soil water in the deep layer in Yangling, Shaanxi (Wang et al., 2004).
Many studies have indicated that plastic mulching can affect the variation in soil temperature. Plastic mulching
resulted in an obvious temperature rise in the Jungar Banner of Inner Mongolia; the largest temperature
difference was found at 10 cm and 20 cm depths, with a temperature increase of ~2.5 °C (Li et al., 2010).
Compared with the control (no mulching), plastic mulching also showed a common effect of increasing soil
temperature in Yuzhong, Gansu (Cheng et al., 2016). With regard to soil nitrate (NO3-N) accumulation, the
highest NO3-N concentration was found at the 0-10 cm depth under plastic mulching treatment in Dingxi, Gansu
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(Zhang et al., 2011). Soil NO3-N concentration was influenced by plastic mulching within a range of 0-80 cm in
the loess highland area of northwest China (Wang et al., 2015).
There exist regional differences in the effects of plastic mulching on soil water, temperature, and NO3-N
accumulation in dryland wheat fields due to different environmental conditions. In the present study, field
experiments were conducted during 2014-2015 in a rainfed agricultural area of southern Shanxi, China that
aimed at assessing variations in soil water, temperature, and NO3-N concentration under two different plastic
mulching methods. The results would provide reference data for the high yield and stable production of dryland
winter wheat in southern Shanxi, China.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Experimental Site
The experiment was carried out during 2014-2015 in a dry highland wheat area of Dongliang Village, Liujiayuan
Town, Hongtong County, Linfen City, Shanxi Province, China. This area has a warm temperate continental
monsoon climate with an average annual sunshine of 2419 h. The effective accumulated temperature was
3326.9 °C and the average annual temperature 12 °C. The frost-free period lasted 180-210 days, with the average
annual rainfall of ~500 mm. The experiemental site's soil was calcareous cinnamon with a medium loam texture.
The chemical characteristics of the topsoil before planting are shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Chemical characteristics of the topsoil before planting
Year
2014

Organic matter

Total N

NO3-N

Available P

Available K

---------------- g/kg ---------------

--------------------- mg/kg ---------------------

14.52

8.63

0.77

12.23

198.14

Cation exchange capacity

pH

48.27

7.84

2.2 Experimental Design
Three treatments were applied in the experiment including (i) control i.e. conventional flat planting without
plastic mulching, (ii) furrow planting with ridge plastic mulching, and (iii) bunch planting with flat plastic
mulching, with four replications. The experiment was arranged in a randomized complete block design. The
elementary plot area was 470 m2. All fertilizers were applied once as basal fertilizers before sowing, and no
irrigation was applied during the growing season of wheat. The drought-resistant wheat (Triticum aestivum)
variety Chang-8744 was sown at a rate of 150 kg/hm2 during September 30-October 1, 2014 and harvested on
June 7, 2015 for estimation of the whole plot yield (Gao et al., 2016).
For the control, conventional flat planting was conducted with shallow rotary tillage 13 cm deep before sowing;
after breaking the clods and flattening of the soil, seeds were sown with a row spacing of 20 cm. For the ridge
mulching, ridges were covered with plastic film and seeds were sown in 30 cm-width furrows at the side of the
plastic film; seeds were sown in two rows spaced 20 cm apart, with a ridge width of 35 cm. For the flat mulching,
the whole ground was covered with flat plastic film fixed with an overlying layer of soil approximately 0.5-1 cm
thick; seeds were sown to 3-5 cm depth, in rows spaced 15-16 cm apart and bunches spaced 12 cm apart; the
plastic film was 120 cm wide each lane, with 7-8 rows per lane.
2.3 Soil Physicochemical Analysis
Soil samples were collected down to 2 m depth at 20 cm intervals before sowing (September 23) and after
harvesting (June 7) during the growing season of 2014-2015. Three parallel samples were taken for each
treatment. For soil NO3-N analysis, 5 g of fresh soil sample was weighed and transferred into 50 mL of 0.01
mol/L CaCl2 and oscillated for 30 min. The NO3-N concentration in the extracts was measured using an AA3
continuous flow analyzer (Brown rupee, German). Additionally, soil water content was measured by the oven
drying method (105 °C, 12 h).
NO3-N accumulation (kg/hm2) = Soil depth (cm) × Bulk density (g/cm3) × NO3-N concentration (g/kg)/10.
Soil water content = (Quality of aluminum box and soil sample before drying – Quality of aluminum box and
soil sample after drying)/(Quality of aluminum box and soil sample after drying – Quality of dry empty
aluminum box) × 100 %.
Evapotranspiration (mm) = Soil water storage in the 2-m profile before sowing – Soil water storage in the 2-m
profile at harvesting + Effective precipitation during the growing season of wheat.
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Temperatuure loggers (TiidbiT v2 Tempp, Hobo, USA)) were installeed at 5 cm, 10 cm, 20 cm, annd 40 cm deptths to
collect datta automaticallly and continuoously. Temperaatures were reccorded at a freequency of 1 h.
2.4 Data A
Analysis
The experiimental data were
w analyzed uusing Excel annd DPS statistical software.
3. Results
3.1 Effectss of Different Plastic
P
Mulchinng Methods onn Soil Water Coontent
Soil waterr content withiin the 2-m proofile of differennt treatments ggenerally decrreased after haarvesting comp
pared
with valuees recorded beefore sowing (F
Figure 1); thiss indicated thaat winter wheaat growth couldd absorb soil water
w
up to a deepth of 2 m. The different trreatments show
wed greater efffects on soil w
water content aat 0-140 cm depth,
d
while no m
major effects were
w
observedd at 140-200 ccm depth. In pparticular, flat plastic mulchhing resulted in
n the
largest redduction in soil water content at 0-140 cm ddepth (6-9%). T
The surface soil water contennt in the flat pllastic
mulching plots decreaseed after harveesting, probablly because onnly 95.90 mm
m of precipitatiion fell during
g the
wheat grow
wing season annd was absorbed for crop groowth, thus resuulting in the reelatively low sooil water conte
ent in
the surfacee layer at harveest.

Figgure 1. Effect of
o different plaastic mulching methods on sooil water conteent in the 0-2000 cm profile
Note. a. C
Control (before sowing: ●);; Control (afteer harvesting: ○); b. Furrow
w planting wiith ridge mulc
ching
(before soowing: ●); Furrrow planting with ridge m
mulching (afterr sowing: ○); and c. Bunchh planting with
h flat
mulching ((before sowingg: ●); Bunch pplanting with fl
flat mulching (aafter sowing: ○
○).
3.2 Effectss of Different Plastic
P
Mulchinng Methods onn Soil Evapotraanspiration
Estimates of the evapotrranspiration off the control, ridge plastic m
mulching, andd flat plastic m
mulching treatm
ments
were 235.08 mm, 266.330 mm, and 2777.69 mm, resspectively. Thhis result indiccated that soil evapotranspirration
increased with plastic mulching.
m
Signnificant increasses were deteccted in both the ridge plasticc mulching and
d flat
plastic m
mulching comppared to conntrol (no muulching). In ffact, ridge pplastic mulchiing increased
d the
evapotransspiration by ~113% and flat m
mulching by ~118%. These reesults indicatedd that followinng plastic mulching,
the consum
mption of soil water was coonducive to doownward root growth of the crops and thee absorption off soil
water in thhe deep layers.
3.3 Effectss of Different Plastic
P
Mulchinng Methods onn Soil Temperaature
In mulcheed plots, soil temperature
t
raanged from 66.1 to 10.4 °C
C in Novembeer and graduallly decreased from
Decemberr to January, foollowed by a reebound in Febrruary and thenn a peak in Junne. At 5 cm andd 10 cm depthss, the
soil tempeerature of flat plastic
p
mulchinng plots was hhigher than thoose of ridge pllastic mulchingg and non-mullched
plots durinng the periodd of Novembeer-February (ooverwintering stage); the m
mean temperatuure increases were
0.3-0.9 °C
C at 5 cm depth and 0.3-0.88 °C at 10 cm
m depth. The ssoil temperaturre of the conttrol plots incre
eased
compared with those of mulched
m
plots during Marchh-June; mean teemperature inccreases at 5 cm
m and 10 cm de
epths
were 0.1-00.8 °C and 0.1-0.7 °C in M
March (revivinng stage), and 0.9-1.7 °C annd 0.9-1.6 °C during April--June
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(jointing-rripening stagess), respectivelyy. At 20 cm sooil depth, soil ttemperature off the control inncreased by 0.6 °C
in Novembber-February and
a by 0.4 °C in March, whereas the soil ttemperature of flat mulchedd plots increase
ed by
an averagee of 0.9 °C durring April-Junee compared to mean value off the remainingg treatments. A
At 40 cm soil depth,
d
the soil tem
mperature under flat mulchinng increased byy 0.7 °C durinng November-F
February and bby 0.2 °C in March,
M
while the soil temperatuure of control treatment incrreased by an aaverage of 0.8 °C during Appril-June comp
pared
with the reemaining treattments. Thus, bunch plantinng with flat plaastic mulchingg had a signifiicant effect on heat
preservatioon in the deepp soil layer (400 cm) during tthe overwinterring stage; in the middle-latte growth stages of
wheat withh increasing air
a temperaturee, the no mulcching treatmennt showed thee greatest tempperature-increa
asing
effect, whiile the plastic mulching
m
treattments exhibiteed a temperatuure-reducing efffect.

o soil temperaature of 0-40 cm
m topsoil undeer the two plasstic mulching m
methods and no
o
Figuree 2. Variation of
m
mulching
3.4 Effect of Different Pllastic Mulchingg Methods on Soil NO3-N Acccumulation
Degrees of NO3-N accum
mulation in thhe 0-200 cm sooil profile variied among diffferent treatmennts after harve
esting
compared to amounts off NO3-N obserrved before soowing (Figure 3). Higher accumulation occcurred at –100 cm
depth, witth little differeence at 100-200 cm depth. Maximum N
NO3-N accumuulation rangedd from 29.19-3
32.65
kg/hm2 at 20-40 cm deppth. At 0-60 cm
m depth, the laargest increasee in NO3-N acccumulation waas found unde
er flat
plastic muulching, i.e. 5.996-7.73 kg/hm
m2, whereas thee smallest increase (0.72-4.16 kg/hm2 ) wass found under ridge
mulching, as comparedd with the corresponding level before sowing. At 60-100 cm ddepth, the NO
O3-N
accumulattion under flat plastic mulchiing increased bby 2.75-5.81 kkg/hm2 comparred with the leevel before sow
wing,
while ridgge mulching resulted in thee largest increaase in NO3-N
N accumulationn (3.88-6.72 kkg/hm2). At de
epths
below 1000 cm, soil NO3-N accumulattion decreasedd to different ddegrees under both ridge plaastic mulching
g and
flat plasticc mulching, buut the relative ddecrease was laarger in the lattter treatment, in absolute terrms (Figure 3)..
Our resultts showed thatt following pllastic mulching, NO3-N acccumulation inccreased at 0-100 cm- soil depth,
d
while no m
major differennce was foundd at 100-200-ccm soil depth. This may be due to the faact that at the later
growth staages of wheat, the roots grew
w downward annd promoted nnutrient absorpption in the low
wer soil layers,, thus
resulting inn decreased NO
N 3-N accumullation in the deeep soil. By coontrast, NO3-N
N accumulationn reached a pe
eak at
20-40 cm depth, which may be attribuutable to preciipitation that ccaused NO3-N leaching loss from 0-20 cm
m soil
depth and subsequent accumulation
a
ttoward 20-40 cm soil depthh. For the flat mulching, NO
O3-N accumulation
mainly occcurred at 0-600 cm depth, whhile it was sligghtly decreasedd at 60-100 cm
m depth. Theree was little residual
NO3-N at 100-200 cm depth after haarvesting, indiicating that flaat plastic mulcching was connducive to nuttrient
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absorptionn by wheat from the deep sooil; this may be due to the fa
fact that the miigration of NO
O3-N occurred with
the movem
ment of water. Following pllastic mulchingg, the increasee in crop yieldds was relatedd to downward
d root
growth of the crops, whiich could absorb and utilize w
water and nutrrients in the deeep soil (Cao eet al., 2014).

Figure 33. Effects of diifferent plasticc mulching methods on NO3--N accumulatioon in the 0-2000 cm soil profiile
Note. a. C
Control (before sowing: ●);; Control (afteer harvesting: ○); b. Furrow
w planting wiith ridge mulc
ching
(before soowing: ●); Furrrow planting with ridge m
mulching (afterr sowing: ○); and c. Bunchh planting with
h flat
mulching ((before sowingg: ●); Bunch pplanting with fl
flat mulching (aafter sowing: ○
○).
4. Discusssion and Concclusion
This studyy showed thatt plastic mulcching reducedd water evapooration and prreserved soil w
water, which is in
agreementt with previouus research onn plastic film mulching. Ouur results show
wed that evappotranspiration
n was
mainly conncentrated to the top 0-140 cm of the soil under bunchh planting witth flat plastic mulching in wheat
w
field in soouth Shanxi. Yang
Y
et al. (20011) showed thhat plastic muulching was coonducive to increasing soil water
w
content annd promoting the expansionn of soil waterr reservoir cappacity. Li et aal. (2011), andd Ren et al. (2
2010)
showed thhat under furrrow-ridge mullching, naturaal precipitationn was effectivvely stored annd infiltration was
enhanced, which signifficantly increaased soil wateer storage in dryland wheaat fields. By ccomparison, bunch
b
planting w
with flat plasticc mulching coontributed to w
water storage aand preservatiion to a greateer degree. He et al.
(2010) shoowed that bunnch planting w
with whole plaastic mulchingg contributed to rainwater hharvesting and
d soil
water presservation to a maximized ddegree. Song et al. (2014) cconducted bunnch planting w
with whole pllastic
mulching in dryland wheat
w
field inn a semi-arid area for twoo consecutive years and foound the deptth of
evapotransspiration extennded to 200 cm
m.
Different m
mulching technniques can indduce variationss in soil tempeerature among other parametters. In fact, pllastic
mulching reduces soil water
w
evaporattion and increaase surface sooil temperaturee (Licht et al., 2005; Zhao et
e al.,
2011). Cheen et al. (20099) showed thatt at the overwiintering stage, soil temperatture in the deeep layer was higher
than that iin the surfacee layer. This iss generally coonsistent with our results w
whereby bunchh planting with
h flat
plastic muulching had a significant efffect on the preeservation of ssoil heat in thhe deep layer ((40 cm) during
g the
overwinterring stage. In the
t present stuudy, it was founnd that soil NO
O3-N accumulaation in the 2-m
m profile of pllastic
mulching treatments inccreased after hharvesting com
mpared to beforre sowing, butt was mainly cconcentrated 0-100
0
cm depth. Under bunch planting with flat plastic m
mulching, NO3--N mainly accuumulated at 0--60 cm depth, with
little NO3--N residue wass found in deepp soil layers.
Gao et al. (2005) showedd that followinng plastic mulcching, residual NO3-N was m
mainly concenntrated in the 0-100
0
cm soil layyer in wheat fiield. Chen et aal. (2011) reporrted that soil N
NO3-N mainly accumulates aabove 60 cm, while
w
it decreasees in deep layeers gradually unnder different ridge-furrow ccultivation pattterns in the W
Weibei highland
d area.
Xie et al. (2015) conccluded that buunch plantingg with whole plastic mulcching markedlly reduces NO
O3-N
accumulattion in deep soil.
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Although this study only presented the experimental results of one year, the findings were generally consistent
with those from other local experimental studies by Li et al. (2011), Xie et al. (2011), Feng (2013), and Zhao et al.
(2015) and showed certain trends. All the findings indicated that plastic mulching could improve winter wheat
yield, regulate soil temperature, increase soil water, and promote crop absorption and utilization of water and
nutrients.
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